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furniture, sturdily constructed end Aj 

teedy for pointing. Select this to * 

lour* into o hospitable summer veranda. 

>-seated Solid-top 
Chair — $139 TuM* $129 

Chair with Comfortable 
Foot Rest, $229 Settee — $2.69 
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Double and 
Single Sixes 

SALE 
Closeouts, Discontinued Patterns and Manufacturer's Samples 

Permanent-Finish Usual $2.95 

Organdy Bedspreads 
2.95 *|479 0 

Bedspreads in soft, dainty pastels with effective contrasting applique trim 
(as illustrated! or contrasting flock-dot motifs. Launder them as often os 

you wish, yet they retain their original freshness because they are perma* 
nent finish. And if they sound too grand to be true at this price, we con 

show you practically the same spreads in regular stock now for $2.95. 

Regular $1.98 

Bedspreads 

M.00 
These, too, are per- 
manent-finish or- 

gandy. In smart, 
new, gay plaids 
(colorfast, too) 
with bright pipings. 
Perfect for summer 

cottage use. 

Regular $3.95 

Bedspreads 

*2.95 
Permanent finish 
organdy spreads in 

lovely pastels and 
even some all- 
white. With flock 
dots, applique trim 
or some all-over 
center embroidered 
styles. i 

Vanity Sets and Scarfs 
TO MATCH SPREADS 39c 

Scarfs, size 16x36 and 16x45, and reg- 
ulation size three-piece vanity set. Not j 
every color in each size, but all colors ® 

in the collection. Very special. 

Redding—Second Hoor% 

SELLING 

Four Popular Types of 

LOUNGE 

CHAIRS 

*25 
i 

• Buttonback 
• Barrelback 

• English Club 
• Modern Lounge 

■ >: 
BUTTON-BACK style with unusually comfortable high back; a vari*.J col- 
lection of plain colors with contrasting trim. The BARREL BACK has down- 
filled cushion seat form-fitting pleated back. Patterned fabrics in 
brown, green or rust. The ENGLISH CLUB style with wide seat and back; 
covered with sturdy wearing blues, greens, brown or rust. The LOUNGE 
chair is deep, low slung, with a wide cover selection in solid colors, plaids 
or combinations of plaid and solid colors. 

• Furniture—Fourth Floor. 
f \ _‘ j 

Sure-Fit, Sta-Fast, Ready- 
Chair Slip Covers, $L69 
Small and large plaid fabrics. Green, rust or brown. Six styles—cogswell, 
club, wing, button-bock, English T, roll-back. Only five hundred. We 
odvise prompt selection to assure getting style and color you desire. 
Slip Ceteri—Second Floor. 

: Special 

Diplomat Holland 
Window Shades, 54c 

Give your windows o right stort for Summer with fresh, new shades. Hol- 
land's have guoronteed spring rollers. Emerald green, ecru, champagne, dark 
green, ond white. Cut any size up to 36 inches at no additional charge. Ring 
Dull included. 

Curtmmi—Stcami Htor. 

----. _.___ 

Mayflower Holland 

Shades 
S)*acimt 7 4C 

Hortshorn guaran- 
teed rollers last the 
lifetime of shade. 
Summer colors—ecru, 
champagne, blue, 
light green, dark 
green and white. Cut 
any size to 36 inches. 

SkaJes—Sfrand Haar 

Satin Finish 

Shades 
sp.d* 94c 

Guaranteed washable 
Washington Satin 

finish shades. Nine 
decorative, practical 
and desirable summer 

tones. Cut any size up 
to 36 inches. 

Capitol Opaque 
Shades 

Special 44c 
Standard quality that 
does not crack. Me- 
dium green, ecru, dark 
green, and white. 
Mounted on guaran- 
teed spring rollers. Cut 
any size up to 36 
inches. 

OTSLY 

120 

RUGS 
Wk. 

9x12 

and 8x10 

FEET 

Sturdy, Basketweave 

, FIBRE RUGS 
• 

Manufactured by one of the country's foremost makers of fibre rugs. All 
fibre construction; stencilled in oil paints (which means they will retain their 
bright fresh colors). No matter how critical your taste, you will find a pattern 
and color to meet your every requirement. 

Famous "Hodges" 

Highland Plaids 

£»£ *10.95 
When you see them you will realize 
why they ore the season's outstand- 
ing rugs ... a popular choice for 
durability ond beauty. Hodges 
rugs ore heavy enough to loy flat and 
do not curl at the edges. Reversible. 

Kugt—Fturlk Flttr 
_.I 

Plaid Summer 

S isaI era ft Rugs 
*14.95 

In season and out—they con take 
the most abuse of any rug we know. 
Constructed of tough round fibre in- 

terwoven with sisal. Cool greens, 
greys, blues end browns. Reversible. 


